Staffordshire Bucks or Bounty
WA720 and H2H followed by two WA720s
Affiliated to AGB and W.M.A.S.
World Record Status
Saturday 29th and Sunday 30th April 2017
Venue:

Lilleshall National Sports Centre, Nr Newport, Shropshire, TF10 9AT

Rounds:

Saturday: WA720 and Head to Head, Sunday: Two WA720s
Cadet distances available both days; also WRS

Judging:

COJ: Tony Goad

Times:

Assembly 8:30am. Practice on tournament targets from 8:45am. Equipment inspection will take place at the
Director of Shooting's stand during practice.
Bucks entries are £39.00. Bounty entries are £29.00 for both days and £17.00 for single day.
You have free choice of which category to enter but NO changes will be accepted on the weekend. Single
day entries are not accepted for the Bucks division. Preference will be given to those shooting both days
if the tournament is full. Late entries will NOT be accepted in the Bucks division.
The Bucks category is shooting for money (pot amount depend on entries)
The Bounty category is shooting for trophies (junior and cadet rounds are entered into Bounty category)
If there is no one else in a category you will not have a head to head match on the Saturday

Entries:

Lord/lady P:

TBC

Thanks to our sponsors every Bucks pot has already got £75, to be greatly increased by your
entries.
Please send entries to:

Mr. Steve. Taylor, 50 Simeon Way, Stone, Staffordshire, ST15 8FJ
Tel: Stafford (01785) 816126.
E-mail: staffs_borb@outlook.com

Target Lists and Results will be sent to the email address on the application form and will be available on the
Staffordshire Archery Association Webpage www.staffs-archery.org.uk and the Facebook page;
www.facebook.com/staffsbucksorbounty
Cheques to be made payable to STAFFORDSHIRE ARCHERY ASSOCIATION
Closing date:

15th April 2017. NO REFUNDS after the closing date.

Camping:

There will be facilities for camping and caravans on Friday and Saturday night for a fee of £8.55 per unit per
night. Please indicate number of nights and include the fee with your entry. The issued pass must be displayed at
all times.

.
Notes: There will be up to 4 archers per boss shooting in single or double detail, both dependent on entries. The compound
rounds will be shot on individual 6 zone faces. Rewards will be awarded according to; Bounty; Seniors and Cadets; Compound,
Recurve and Other (Longbows, barebows .etc.) and Bucks; Compound, Recurve and Other.
The shoot will be liable for drug testing and competitors approached to give samples must comply; if they refuse that refusal will be
treated as a positive result. Where an entry form contains junior entries, the parent or legal guardian of each junior archer must
countersign the form to signify that they consent to their child being tested if so approached.
Parents/guardians are reminded that “duty of care” for under 18’s remains with them throughout the shoot.
People wishing to take photographs during the tournament must register their details with the Tournament Organiser.
AGB cards will be required on the day. Dress regulation 307 will apply.
Disclaimer:

Neither the Staffordshire County Archery Association, nor Lilleshall National Sports Centre or their agents or
servants can accept responsibility for any loss, damage or injury howsoever caused. Entry to the tournament will
be taken as acceptance of these conditions.

PLEASE NOTE DOGS ARE NOT PERMITTED AT LILLESHALL NATIONAL SPORTS CENTRE

(except assistance dogs)

And remember the more who choose to enter the Bucks division, the more people receive monetary rewards and the
higher those rewards are.

Massive thanks go to our sponsors:

evansperformancebowstrings.co.uk

bowrap.com

www.cannocksoundhire.co.uk

Indian
Restaurant
and
Takeaway
www.masalanewport.co.uk

www.redhouseinn.co.uk

The Swan
www.tayloredbookkeeping.co.uk

at Newport,
Accommodation,
4 Lower Bar,
swan.pub@hotmail.com

Amongst other forms of support our sponsors have put forward £300 which
we have split evenly between all the Bucks prize pots, making the overall
prize money considerably higher.

We urge you to support these businesses.

Staffordshire Bucks or Bounty shoot – 29th and 30th April 2017
Reminder - Parents must sign the column of this form to consent to their child(ren) undertaking a drugs test if they are so approached at this
tournament.
M/F

Name

Club

AGB
Number

Bow
Type

Bucks/
Bounty

Distance

Senior

Please
state DOB
if under 21

Parents / Guardian
Signature if under
21

SAT

SUN

Nights
Camping

Total Fee

Cadet

TOTAL FEE

Contact Telephone No: __________________________________

E-mail Address: ______________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate any disabilities, including hearing impairment and any special requirements. (Include classification where applicable and
indicate whether you are bringing an agent) _____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

